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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
For best results, rub small amount into dry, dirty hands. Add a small amount of water and work into lather before rinsing clean.

FRAGRANCE DESCRIPTION
CUCUMBER & BILBERRY
Green, fruity, grassy top notes add character to an aqueous floral heart of Jasmine, Cyclamen and Rose with a soft woody 
musky base.

WHITE TEA & GINGER
Fresh ozonic, green citrus top notes add sparkle to a fresh aldehydic floral heart of Rose, Jasmine and Neroli on a warm spicy 
woody base.

MANDARIN & BASIL 
Mandarin, Lime, Lemon and Basil add a spicy citrus twist to fresh clean top notes, on a floral heart of Lilac, Muguet, Geranium 
and Jasmine with a precious wood notes of Vetivert, Patchouli, Sandalwood and Cedarwood on a rich vanilla musk base.

INGREDIENTS
Water, Caprylyl/ Capryl Glucoside, Ammonium Lauryl Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Glycerine, Cocamide MEA, Coco-Glucoside, 
Glyceryl Oleate, Essential Oil Based Fragrance (For all fragrances), Citric Acid, Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate, Phenoxyethanol, 
Benzoic Acid, Dehydroacetic Acid, Ethylhexylglycerin, Tocopherol (Vitamin E) Acetate, C.I. 19140, C.I. 42090

MOISTURISING HAND WASH

FEATURES BENEFITS
Boosted with skin 
condi  oning emollients

1. Leaves skin feeling conditioned and soft
2. Suitable for situations requiring frequent hand washing

pH balanced 1. Balanced to the natural pH of the skin
2. Suitable for all skin types

Gentle but powerful cleaner 1. Great for removing dirt, grease and grime.
2. Does not contain solvents which can dry the skin.

Non-soap formula 1. No soap residue left in basins or wash areas

Highly effi  cient and grey
water friendly

1. Grey-water compatible ingredients creates minimal impact on effluent and water recycling 
systems

2. Readily biodegradable ingredients

A gentle but powerful hand wash for removing dirt, grease and grime and is suitable for the home, office, or industrial workplace.

Enhanced with skin conditioning emollients and Vitamin E, it leaves the skin feeling conditioned and soft. The pH balanced 
formula is suitable for use on all skin types and is great for areas where frequent hand washing is required.

Infused with a fresh and vibrant essential oil based fragrance.

WHITE TEA & GINGER
Available in 500mL and 1Lt

CUCUMBER & BILBERRYCUCUMBER & BILBERRY
Available in 500mL and 1LtAvailable in 500mL and 1Lt

MANDARIN & BASIL
Available in 500mL and 1Lt

ARIN & BASIL


